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eY aROSE TERRY COOKE.

CHAPTER XII.

"A THÂNKLESS SON."

THERE wats no further atteîpt that
year to roli the B- Bank, aud Jack
weut ou in lis quiet routine of life
with no special exciteinent. Early in
the sumaner lis Aunt Haunah died, sud
Uncle John reanoved to Mrs. Manice's
bouse. fis wife lad lingered anudl
longer tlan the physician thought was
possible; and in constant care and
auxiety for ber, Mr. Boyd's lealtIllad
broken down, and when the need Wo
keep up was rernoved f rornlîim by lier
death le becarne so ill that lis sister-
in-law reîoved liin at once to the
roonis thie old sunts bad occupied.

Tî brouglht a heavy burden on
Manic'. shoulders; not on ly was John
a lelpes iuvalid uowv, but the pros-
pect of lis restoration to health or
energy ws very slight, sud le lad
literally ne mouey.

His wife's long iilness lad demanded
the expeuditare of every cent lie receiv-
ed, and Will lad piot lelped liii at ail.
Wleu the family mtet after the funeral,
Will Wold lis aunt that le thouglit the
best place for lis father Wo go to was
the lieuse of lis old coachian, wlîo lad
bouglit a farm eut lu the remete
country sud would ne doulit board
Mn. Boyd cheaply lu .consideratien of
sucli liglît work as lie could do about
the lieuse sud garden.

John Boyd looked up frai the sofa
wlenc le was lying with an expression
alnost amounting Wo terrer at this
proposition. Manice sîiled acrees at
hini sud put lier fingers W Ichep lips.
Will saw neither sînite non gesture,
but went ou in lies weak, pompous way:
.lu fact, I lave already talked witli

Patriok ou the subject, sud lhe las
fxed lis pnice.. Fer four dollars a
week le will supply board sud wash-
ing, sud fatber willt le expected only
to fetol iu woocl, weed in the gardon,
drive thé stock te, pasturo, boe corn a
little, keep the shed lu onder, and take
cane of the poultry ; liglit anad aînusinlg
wonk, yen see, sud calculated te lu-
terest lie mind. The arrangemeait
strikes mnes peculiarly advantageous,
sud Mns. O'Brien wil l e ready nowv at
auy tinie. I thiuk nîyself that four
dollars a week is a higli charge, but I
bld s mortgage on the place, sud this
secures me the iuterest ou it, at least
wlîile the arrangement lasta."

Jack ooloured liotly sud opened bis
lips W espeak, but Manic laid lier baud
ou hie ehoulder sud whispered, IOon't. "

"IYou propose te psy four dollars a
week, then, for jour fatler ? " said
Manioc Wo Will, i a voice that fell
cold on ofery Gar.

«"1e, thât à &ail1I au afford, sud
the law requires nie, I believe, W ,se
that se near a relative is net thrown
upon tIc Wown; thougli I do net really
know low te affbrd it. My invest-
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nme and niake hi conifortable for that
saine suin without exacting froni him
any labour.'>

"O -0O, well, but Aunt Manice-
you see-well, I can't aflbrd to pay you
what it is worth here; and-and-
then, there's niy rnortgage, and-"

" Wilson iBoyd!1" said Mrs. Manice,
with a severity Jack had neyer heard
lier use before. IlYou shall not send
your father in his age and weakness to
lie the drudge of any man, and wear
out lis last days far f rom any friend or
relation. I do not propose to take hini
to iny bouse and care for hini without
your help, thougli le would in any
case lie a welcome guest hiere always.
But if you have no feeling and no
principle, think at least how unwise it
would lie for you; what a stain and
shaîne on you as a business man to
turn your father off in this manner!
You can't afford it! You are too well
known in Danvers to do it without
injuring your character."

Will stood silent and sliame-faced
for once. Jack's countenance glowed
as lie looked and listened. Manice's
grave, worn face lit up with positive
beauty while she spoke the beauty of
ajust, generous, and tender soul. Long
since the tender tinta, the soft rounded
outlines, the sparkle and glow of youth,
had left lier face,

««But a amooth and .teadfast mimd,
* Gentle thouglits and calnà desire.,"

and the peaceful faith of a lieart that
rested always in God and tended for-
ever toward "lthe things which are
above,'> had wrouglit,.out a loveliness
on Manice Boyd's countenance that
youth neyer knows-the real, literal
"beauty of holiness."

IlWeil, inm sure," whispered Will,
Fi'n awfully obliged. 1 know you'Il

take gôod care of him."
iManice did not answer.
IlJack," said she, IlI told Dawson Wo

send a carniage liere an hour aîter we
caine back. I think it has just driven
up. Help your uncle out Wo it, and you
and Anne go home witli him; his roonis
are ready. Alice will help nie lere,
and you will please tell the driver to
corne for us in another hour."

WIuile she spoke Will lad slipped
out of the door sud taken huiseif off.
Hie was not a particularly sensitive
youth, but his aunt's words had really
pierced the arînour of his selfish sou].
Hie sneaked back W l is business, and
visited his self-contenîpt on the clerks
beneatli him i sl the rest of the day,
tilt they were weary of their lives for
the reniainder of its lingering hours.

So Manice sud Alice packed up Mr.
Boyd's belongings and Aunt Hannah's
things, whule Jack and Anne estab-
lished Uncle John in the pleasant
roonis with soutli windows and a
cracklidg wood fire, whicli Mimy had
hastened home from the funeral Wo
liglit. She had also warmed some
strong brotli whidli she fetched up to
Jack Wo give his uncle, and when
the poor old ian was laid on the sofa,
warmly covered, and Anne sat down
in the wiudow with lier sewing, so that
lie miglit not feel altogether lonely at
flrst, Jack went down stairs, being
waylaid by Miniy, who hurried liii
into the kitchen, and, slan)niing the

Jack told lier ail about the painful
scene, aud Will's proposaI.

IlWell!1 the' ant no words for sech
everlastin' littleness! I slîould think
Wil Boyd would want Wo go away and
liste hinself te, deatli. But land!
theni that cau do seclàhiugs aint never
the ones Wo see liow despisa bic tliey lie;
if they was tley wouldn't do 'oi. And
there nover was a truer word spoke
than that ene about making a whistle
out of a pig's tail. I tell ye an angel
could't whistle that feller!1"

"lI really think thougli, Mimy, that
mother did make liii a littie ashamed
of huiseif. You ouglit to have heard
lier."

"Well, slio's as nigh an angel as
they make 'em down below. I've said
s0 before, an' now 1 say it agin ; but
lie won't stay asliamed, now 1 tell ye."

IlMother," said Jack, as lie sat on
the sofa by lier that niglit, for a quiet
talk, as lie was to go back W B_. in
the morrng. I want you Wo under-
stand that you're not going Wo spend
your substance on Will Boyd."

diMy dear Jack, wliat are yeu talk-
iug abouti>'"

"'It amounts Wo the sanie thing, your
taking IJncIe John for four dollars a
week, and you're not geing Wo do it.
Here amn 1, gettiug three liundred
dollars a year extra for playiug at scare..
cow. Now, ma'am, that money la go-
ing te be paid riglit over W yeu, W lie
used for Uncle John.>'

The tears rose Wo Manic'. eyes; aIe
cojild not speak. Jack went on:

"iAil the sarne, don't you let Wil go
back on hie pittance. Malce hirn psy
yen regularly or tlireaten him witl tlie
law. O!1 yeu worldly-wise little maa
myl liow did you kuow that your ont-
and-thrust about his reputýation in
business would fetdl imi so square 1
That was a regular slugger 1"»

"iJack! do't lie slangy," laughed
Manice, who was just ready Wo cry, but
neyer allowed lierseif that feminine
indulgence exoept wlien she was alone
-if she could lielp it!1

diBut, niy dear Jack, 1 can do a
great deal for Brother John witliout
niuoliexpense; mudli W make liii
coîfortable, I mean. And I want
you Wo begin Wo lay up a littie mney.
I suppose soie day, like al Young
mei, you will want a home of your
own, and it wil l e twioe as valuable
if you lay aside and deny your ssl
wauts to that end. 1 have already
put a share every year of what you
sent me into the savings-bauk herm in
your name, and for thie purpose. If
vou want to supply IJuele John with
soie smali luxuries that will maake lis
life more pleasant I shaîl not object.
Send liii a daily paper if you like, or
an illustrated magazine, or soie
nourishing delicacy that yen can get
in B - and I canuot get liere.The
girls and I wish and iutend 'te do ail
we can for liii, and WiII muet aud
shail pay his share.. It is premised,
and I think I caan assure it. -You k..w
already I can use foroible argumente"

Jack lauglied, bidding Manice good..
night and good-bye together, as lie
went back to lis work early lu the
niorning. It was well for hin that
liis mother was just as well as generous;
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dishes, and did lis beat tW luduce hua
tdrink varlous wlues as part of the

feast, but Jack Persistently and stoutly
refused WO tante anY thing of the sort.

lie lad also a8ked Jack to dinie
at li. louse, a. beautifuîîy furuisboed
and comioius apartuiert flat, where

lisprety lfepresided, lookinag like a'
fashiou.pîate lu ber ricli dress and
tasteful ornainents.

Jack lad a Olear liead, and this
s'tyle Of living did nlot seern to bini
Possible on wliat lie knew was usually
a teller', ESlary.

94You' re a lucky fellow, oe!'l
aid 'a Augustus esteutatiousîy ex-hibited to hini eue day a peuy and

basket-phaeton lie lad just bouglit for
Mrs. tJoues. (i'You seeinW lie in sucli
' fluent circumstances,; s Ourold Miny
says. Can't you get translated into &
cashier's place sernewîere, and, Jet nie
slip into Your shes 1 A teller's salary
mustlie wortli havino'!"

"rccMy dear fellow 1 Yy said Joues, "ttYou're flot 80 verdant as W 'sup-
Pose ail tIis cornes eut of My teller's
pKy 1 Net uucli! 1kuow a trick
wOrtli tlree of tlat. Just you keep
your eye on thc stoc..rktqo-
tins, doy'd, sud watcli how they go up

sudlol- Wel, air, that's ' mine
oyster11 1' ve got a frieud in the
brokerin' busin- cwYr;h

nie e the tip, "0 1 buY in low and
seli eut on a rise, sud make dollarseasy as you can turu Your lisnd over.Notelnlik utIi8 le the golden,goose!

Nohn ie t. Aiy tMe.ycu'vo gots hundred or 80 WO spare, fetdl i y
nie; 'III double it for you, sud yol
get tIe ides oan o'l
Why oulywbeu >eU Focket thecash.

OnyYestcrday 1sldotfiftyshares of the iBlack Rock sud Slioddy-
ville Road that I Ia<j leld six wek

frueis,su an ade acoltisud
H1 in jethat tn col"ouad

Jaok'e liead begpr, te turn. Heo
lndeed wu 8a gorgeous prospect.. l

ceul netPOSibly sga*,,ea tliousand
dollars in litree ycars, but here Joueslad Madle it inu six weekg I1fne wenthome in a dream, tIc dream* tîat laslisuuted aud ruiuod its teons cf thou-
sandB, and lhe wrote te Mance. ene
ilere le bis letter: lc aýne

"Du" MORE Wil you j et îMe
inave $100 cfthe Mniey yenlave put

anteevugs-b511k for me1 sec a waYto double it Witheut 'nyecr tsl
Our teller dees a god deal in buyingand scling Sitocks, sud is willing to
give 'ne tIc Straiglit tip
sud, as lie uow sud theri,
Cveuture a ,ay!4 t the thiug tW do,
kuow .<> prat te catch a whale,' yql'
iiiale.ramMy, yen nay lie 0,

a ceckp eher ye.Bond it in

"yeîr big boy, JÂcK."Y

tb ailC ell aile as quioky as
no iuOlOaure, buttdieehe 1

"NY orm ~boy. It ia time to-
daMorne tOe ~Our Watdh..word.

thv e « ufirst Place, the. meuey ioInese i'Yornaine, u ywwl
'te get iYadeurwa

3"OU I Dear 'W'thout &Xn order fron'
theru Jack, Your head watoothia uRalhire< rnemrevI
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i'lney on chance. Did Mr. Joues tell
YOu, wlien lie recounted the gains of
'tOckdealing, wiat its losses were?
D)id lie detail te you the long black iist
of ruined men, of suicides, of defaulters
for wliom this business is responsible?
I don't think lie did. Speculatien is
the refuse of the lazy, the discontented,
t'le disliouest, the self-indulgent, tlie
extravn<gant, and the greedy. Do you
W&,nt te lie classed witli any of tliese?
00id did net say te Adam, wlien le
""ilied and lest bis firet estate, tint
lie Must take hisedchances ini the outaide
World; tint would lave been a curse
indeed! No; lie was set no sudh task.
'Work for bread was bis penalty, and,
like nîl our Fatier's cliastisemeuts, it

nl disguised blessing. Work for
wlint you need and want, my boy;
"Id take the liealtliy innocent enjey-

lenit in it thntlionet work briugs.
13ut lielieve me, Jack, mudli as I love
YOU, I would ratier see you working
011 the rond witi sbovel and pick than
aeeYou in the steck exchange makiug
millions of money by speculation.

««Besides ail this, you are a Chiristian
1fai, liound liy your soiemu public pro-
fession te, follow Christ as your (Japtain
aind King. Wliat would fie say tg a
iiiOde uf money-making tiat grew on the
lOsses of otiers, as a teadstoôl grows
Oni a fallen and decayed tree 1 For
elery gain you make in this wny is
80Iiie otlier man's loss. And have you
S.îiy riglit te, destroy the usefulness or
thie life of the body dedicated te lHis ser-
'ice in the excitemeut and auxiety of a
8Pculator's ifef

',NOW, .My Jack, yoj will very
nleturnily say that ail tliis does net
refer te your trying te, double up n
iiunrdred dollars; but it dees. Tint is
the firet step, and the very excitement
YoU slow about it proves tint it is ike
the8 first dram, a liegiuning of tint
doWu grade wliicli leadsimte the very
ja*. of death. My dear boy, I have
eaid very little te, you about the
<ýOi8titutional tendency in your case to
'114natural excitemeut, lioth mental and
PhYsical. It is a dreadfui inheritance
Whiich is net your fault; but tiere is
&Il the more «reason thnt you sliouhd
'anfulîy resiat it. Strengti is eue of

teresults of confliet, and uuless yeu
"M'.It to, make shipwreck of faiti and
Chercter you must fight, and figlit the
49einnings of evil, its first temptations.
1 SaY again, 'Quit yourselves like men,
bO atrong!'

"This is the lengest letter I ever
*rOI!te yeu, Jack, but I am in au agouy
for you, My boy; and I go from this
htter te God, te ask Him wbo is
44higty te save, and wlio once rescued

'e nly son of bis mother, and sic a
Widow,> frein the grave, te, rescue my

OnYson from spiritual deatli.
"Thiuk it ahi ever, Jack, and tien

WIrite te nSe.
" Your very leving MAMMY?,

Jack rend this long epistle witl very
iîiixed feelings at first. His pride was
hurt at the idea tint lie couhd net do
Whnt li e would with bis own, for lie
Cid -net reflect that this suin in thc
a"V-ings-baxîk wns the result of lus
In0ther's self-deniai of mnny a litthe
thing9, for which use lie lad sent lier

that stirred ber feelings mucli, tiil she
had a night's sleep. The evening
Bible reading, the prayers of nigflit
and morning, the rest of sleep, al
calmed lier mind and strengthened bier
soul. She had trained bier children te
the same practice, and now Jack found
its use. As lie lay in his bed, stili
perturbed about this matter, but more
tranquil than at first, there came into
bis mind certain verses of Scripture
about thie uses and dangers of wealth,
of making liaste te be rich, of tlie love
of money, of Clirist's poverty and pa-

tience, of thie apostelie warnings te tlie

churclies in thie epistles, and lie could

not but see tliat all trended toward
bis mother's position, ail seemued to be

in unison with ber words. Gradually
lie recognized tliat lier wisdom was

from above, lier voice tlie eclio of thie

Master's, and lie feil asleep in the rest

of submissiofl, and ini the mernlng sent

lier just tliese words:
" DEAR MOTHERII: I won't ! By the

lielp of God I neyer will.»
"1Your tliankful JAcK."

fIe would liave been rewarded for a

greater sacrifice could he bave seen

Manice's upward look of gratitude,
or beard lier wbispered thiks,«iving
as slie laid the letter away in ber Bible

against tlie record of Jack's birtli.iNot
six montbs after be lad cause for an

equally fervent tbankfulfless on bis

own account. AugustUs Jones made

an unfortunate speculation, and not

only lost all lbe lad gained, but, in a

desperate effort te, recover bis losses,

plunged deeper into tlie storiny sea of

stock-broking, teok money from the

bank-~borrowed it, as lie phrased it

-that~ is what Lew Denning' called it

too-and, after ail, lost again, lost not

only bis mioney, but bis dliaracter and

bis position. fie fled te Canada, and

bis wife went back te lier father's

bouse: slie lad cared forwbat Augustus

could give ber rather tlian for bim. So

in due time she obtained a divorce,
lier gay dream of pleasure being over,

and is of no furtlier concern to this

histery.
AugustUS drives .a public back in

Montreal, and only wisbes lie liad stolen

enough i noney to enjoy thie good things

of this life in that " foreign 'Y country,

as plenty of bis fellow-siflners and

cornpatriots do. -Perhaps lie will Iearn

before lie dies just what the pleasures«

of sin are;* and what is tbe real inean-
igotht littie book so sweet in the

moutb, se bitter in the digestion, tliat

St. Johin tells of.
But now Jack bad become a man in

reality. fie as of age, was made a

voter, bad a class in Sunday-scbooI,

and 'was Secretary of the Young

Men's Chiristian Association to whiclh

he belonged. fie began to consider

society a real pleasure, and, ti'anks te

Mr. Gray, lie bad introduction into

that wbicli was agreeable and respect-

able.
fIe made a goed nmany caîls, and

being a briglit, pleasant, honest-faced

young feIlow, wa mrqetly invited

out to spend the evening at places

wliere tbere were small parties.
0f course, he mnet miany young ladies, Y

sorne whoni bie liked more than otbers,
butnou w o!cally deeply interestedt

great injustice, for they were 50 eager
te attract and please tînt they put on
a tliousand airs and graces wbich were
absurd.

Jack expounded bis opinion of tbem
at some leugth to bis sisters wben lie
went out te, Danvers for bis yearly
vacation.

Il0 Nan and Ally," lie said, as lie
swung idly in the bammock, and, witli
balf-closed eyes, watcbed the girls at
tlieir sewing, Ilihow glad I am you
liaven't learned toliandle your .eyes,
like thie B- girls!1"

"Handle our eyes 1 " exclaimed Anne.
"Yes; tliat's wliat tliey cali it."
"How do tliey do it? " lauglied Alice.
"Ask me if-well--if l'Il bave a

glass of water, and l'Il shiow you."
IlMr. Boyd, will you bave a glass of

water? " said Anne, demurely.
Il0 tlianks, yaas, if it's not too

awfully mucli trouble," and Jack lient
bis liead te, one side, gently closed bis
eyes, and opened them witli a forced
expression of sby modesty that made
thie girls screamn witli laugliter.

IlTlien liere's anotber way they do,"
and Jack looked at bis. sisters in
a sideloug mauner, dropped bis lids,
gave a sliy 'look the other way, and
put on a simper that overpowered
Anne and Alice utterly. They laughed
tilI tliey cried.

IlWliat do they do it for?1" gasped
Alice, wlien she caugit lier breath
aclain.

Il0, they tliink it is pretty ; tbat
the gentlemen like it !"

"lDo they 1 " asked Anne, dryly.
"«Like it! If those girls could only

hear 'em poke fun at it! Tbere's oee
girl wliom aIl tlie fellows caîl 'Eyes
riglit.' .Slue's ratlier pretty, and she
thinks she is a great beauty;- but you
just ouglit te see lier rolber eyes up
like a dying duck, or drop the lids as
if they were hatchway doors, or look
askew, the way 1 did, or shut 'emiîwben
she speaks wbenever there's a man
'round. It is too ridiculous ! If slie'd
look out of ber eyes straiglit, nnd speak
in lier natural voice, and lie jolly and
straiglitforward, slîe would be a liright,
pretty girl. As it is, she is an absurd
idiot, and only a Iaugh)ing-stock te the
very ories she is so anxious te please."1

Miniy, wlio was dusting the parlour
that opened onto tlhe piazza, biad beard
all tbis througb the w'indow. Tbe
girls and Jack knew she was tliere, s0
lier eves-dropping wns innocent, and
sbe put lier hiead out now, and said,

IlSeems as thoul you don't make
no great fist at sweet-heartin', Master
Jack, to be taîkin' se onreverent about

ilTliat's so, Mimy. I don't see any.
body se good as l've got here. Wbat
do I wnnt of a sweethenrt wlien I bave
mother and Alice and Anne?1 I don't
see anybody that can bold a caudle te
them."

The girls got up witli mock dignity,
and executed two old-fashioned "cuit-
scys " (were they net originally "cour-
tesies?") at hiru, aud selemnly said,
"iThan<s, me lord, for your kyind
appreval," mucli te Jack's delighît.

',Well, you'd botter kurchy te him.
'Tisn't every day folks get a tellI ike
that," went on Mirny, brarndishing lier
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thing courtin' a girl an d bein' lie-witchied an' beset about lier, and
another tlhing, to be married up to ber
andl exper'ence ail bier up's and (lowns'
tbat you didn't se mucli as guess at
before ahl your nateral life, Set the
one that you think you've got to bave,
wvhether or no, along-side of your na ;
tbat's the way. I don't say 't aruy girl
can be jest like lier, beshooshemay ! It
takes time an' patience to, make a
mullierry leaf satin, but yeu want to
make sure 'tii ea muIberry-Ieaf you've
picked an' no othier. A mullein-leaf
won't se muci as make lirown crash! "

Jack laugied for answer, but tbere
came a time wlhen Mimiy's bomely wis-
dom returned to him as a sort of moral
shower-bntli, and braced up bis soul te,
say te itseîf the watch-word of bis life
witli desperate enîphasis.

Soon after Jack returned from bhis
vacation, lie found bimself promnoted
te lie teller, vice Augustus Joues, fled
to, parts unkuown, afterward known. to
lie Canada.

One day as lie was writiug at bis
desk the beavy door of the baîik slowly
opened, and tiere entered a figure thiat
seemed. to Jack'sometliing between a
fairy and an angel. Reahly, it was
Miss Jessica Blythe, the daugliter of
the president of B- Bank, the Hon.
Solomon Blythe, once miayor of B-,
twice Uniited States Sen3*ter, e.ud now
liank president and millionaire. No
wonder at the prefix te bis natue.

Mr. Blythe was in the directors'
room. ostensibly couducting important
business all by himself-actually rend-
ing a New York morning paper.

Miss Jessie lad been in Europe for
the last five years, four of them passed
at scliool in Paris, the fifth travelling
witl lier motber and lier grandfatier
ail oi'er Europe.

She was a renîarkably beautiful girl,
and miany another youth besides our
Jack had considered lier, for a time, a
supernatural beiug.

lier liair was soft and briglit,. and
rested on lier low whîite brow like tic
crinkled golden fleece of tbe witcli-
lîazel's blossom; lier eyes blue as the
turquoiaes on lier satiu-wlhite flugers.
Her features were regular, lier figure
slighit and graceful, lier dress faultless
in taste ; nd as she glided ncross the
dingy bank floor to, the rooin vhere
she kuew she siould find lier father,
and get lier empty pvirse refihled, ne
wonder Jack was dazzled!

The sweet ring of a girlish voice,
tbe ripple of girlish laugliter fromn the
directors' roem, deepened the impres-
sion Missl Jessica lad made on the
young teiler.

lie made inquiry of Fraxik Shey-
mnan, and found eut wbo sbe was, and
from that hour Jack's dreams, liy day
or nigbt,. were fhnunted liy tie lienuti-
ful face of Jessie Blytie.

Rad "Miss %Ràgt core to townI"

(To be continued.)

WIJAT 1 I, 9?>E
ia4w4 r~~girl was o9ace i.,*ed:

"What is bopeV" Sbe sm»ed, ?4xd
a.nsweted: "fope is Ii.e a b.,îtterey,
if we could see ýt ; it is a bappy

houeihnc t h ithn. It is , .-
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A Better Way.
lx aucient tlays the young werc wont,

With rosy garlatîda crowletl,
To siug thecir bacchanalian songs

The festive board around,
WVhilc wiie inflaînled tlîcir fatiiers' h(

And roused thcir senseless utirth,
.td left thein viler titan the brutes

That crawl itIofl the earth.

icarts,

But we hiave found a better way
To give our parents joy ;

~lVe spurît the wine cup frorn our lips-
SIt charmns but to destroy.

%Vhat thoughi it seerns s0 clear and brighit,
So fair andi swcet a thing;

It biath at last a serpent's bite,
The deadly adder's sting.

- The ''einperanice Record.
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A NOBLE LOVE.
Tus love between David antd Jona-

thans reitiains to the world one of the
rnost beautiful of ail pictuîres of tru.e
affection. The two nmen stood in the re-
lation of apparent rivais. David knew
that lie lmad been divinely designated
foir the thi'one of Jsrael. But lie
knew also that Jontathan was the
recogîîized heir to the throne, that the
king intended that upon his own death
Jonathtan should possess the crowvn,
and be nmigbit easily suppose that the
people wvould moait likely support the
dlaimis of the king's son upon the death
of the king. On the other band,
Jonathan understood perfectly that
David was destined for the throne,
and that so long as; David lived he
would remain as a dangerous rival for
the crown. Saul also understood this,
and bitterly chided his son for bis
friendship for David. Yet between
these two men, either of whorn miglit

haedesired the other to b. out of the

il
way, there existed the most extraor-
dillary-I.flýet;on.

But our thougbt rests upon two
other men, whose nanhes we dare not
biere nmen tion, between wboin tbere
exists 80 deep and delicate an affec-
tion that it stirs our profoundest
adumiration. The two muen are not
persous whoîn chance bias brougbit into
acquaititance, but hold the relation of
father andi son.'The father holds
erinent place in the thouglits of
millions, and lus naine is familiar on
the other side of the ocean. The son
is a tali, robust young nman, atbietic
in strengtb, a gmaduate fi-ouioone of
the best colleges in the country, and
bias travelied extensively oit both con-
tinents. The son and the fathcr often
travel togyether, occupymng tbe saiue
rooîn and bcd for the night. On these
occasions the stalwart youug mati,
i)efore cornposing biniseif to sleep,
liabitually 'embraces bis fatber, and
presses upon bis lips a tender kiss, as
lie did whEweilie was a child. Now, to
the young men wbo tbink it manly to
l)e distanît toward their fathers, or
utnanly to he warîn and tender to-
ward tbieir mnothers, and to tbe young
ladies 'vbo treat eitber father or
miother with coldness or reserve, we
wisb to say tbat for the young nman of
wbom wve write we cherisb a measure
of respect tbat no words cati express.
W~e know tîtat before him lies a career
of tbe truest honour and wortb. And
to every young man who would attain1
to the noblest and best type of man-
bood, we commend warrnly his ex-
ample. "ionour thy father and lhy
nother" stands as one of tbe coin-5
niandnuients wlîicb were especially dis-
tinguislbed by beinig grouped together
as ten in nunîber, and engraved by
God's own inger upon the tablets of
stone ; and upon it the most distin-
guisbed of tbe New Testament writers
bias left the comment that it is Iltbe
fi rst commandtnent with promnise."

KIND WORDS NEYER DIR
"YEs, Dr. T. is a good physician1

and a god fellow, too; no airs; plainJ
niatter of fact ; a înaniy tman. 1 shall
iever forget how hie took me clown1

once. Ho did it very neatly, and, 1I
confess, gave nie a new idea. I bavei
triod to act upon it ever since. I was1
engaged with bim in the work of a1
dispensary. He was older and more1
experionced than I was, and s0 onei
day lie ventured this criticisin: «'Doc,
I notice you of ton speak cross to thoseE
poor people ;vbo corne here. Theyi
bave to corne here because tboy'rei
poor. Tlîey can't help but corne, andE
they'vo no redress against your temper.E
Be kind to ail poor patients. Be crosst
to rich ones, if necessary. They canç
go elsewhore if tbey don't ike it. Inc

leave to holi a prayer-mooting, and
often, as a resuit of their prayors, the
saloon would be closed. God grant
that good womoen everywbore shal
cease not to pray against this evil till
it is banisbied forever.

THE INFLUENCE OF A NURSE.
TuE, home into wbich the late Lord

Sbaftesbury was born was sucb as to
discou rage the growth of true piety.
His father was an able man, and of
keen sense, but engros.sed i1< public
life ; lus niotîter, daughlter of tîhe
fourtbi Dukc of Marlborougb, "'as a
fascinatiîîg wonian, and attached, af ter
a certain nianner, to ber cbildren, but
too nîucb occupied with faslîion and
pleasure to be very mindful of ther
relierious training. Occasiotîaîîy bis
father asked hini a question froin the
Catecbisni, but for the rest ho Mas
left to grow up in the cold, formiai
religion of the. tinie.

But tbere was in tbe househoida
sirnpie-learted, lovim-g Christian wornan
named Maria Millis, wbo had been
maid to young Ashloy's nuothor wben
at Blenheim. Site loved tîuis grentie,
serious little boy, and was wont to
take 1dm on ber knee, aud tel bm1n
stories from the Seriptures. Tbrough-
out bis life, it seenus to us, can be
traced the effects of these teachings,
whicb, growing with bis growtb and
strengthening witb bis strengtîî,
ripened itîto a firm and intelligent but
chldlike faith. She taugbt hbm 1 the
tirst prayer lie ever uttered, an~d wbicb,

ALIGHIT FO)R ()UR FEET.
MA l'ved ini a big City ýwhere the

treswere briglît witb ligbt every
niglît. Onîce She woîît to visit horgraîidpa int the country. May saw
Inany tbings she had foyer seen before.
Sbe had fine lrides in grandpa's car-
rooke and alkd. by tîte side of thebro n aw the fish playing in theWater. one eveni, ggrat-dpa and
May Wouît to churcb (iGrandpa gotdowi1 lus lantern to take. it aiong.
May woiidored wbat the lantern wasfor. Wlîen they stat'ted to go honte
fromn church grandpa lighted thelantorn. When tboy wallýed aloîîg
the Way the liglît if the lantern showed
tbeni wbere to walk. May was mue1'
Pieased.; for she had Iloyer walked by
t'le light of a lantern before. Theit
grandpa said, " Tbe Loi'd's Word islike titis lantlern." Then he told Maywhat the psaîmist moeant when hesaid, "&Tby Word is a lamnp tnto rnYfeet, and a liglît unto mny path."j

Lt ila a dark world through which
wom are Passing; thore are dangers alabout I<8; and tO got through it safely
We need a li'ht to gide us. We may
alks haboths aine lamp the psalmisttal 8 a out asa guide for ou r feet anda liglit for our patb. We will flnd itin the Bible. Lot us ahl try to walk
by its liglit.

fienyou Would retain tulove f
fnaienyou mnust 'lot be selfish, nor tooj

rl64 A
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PRAER.EEIST, I ASALOON.

PRÂYER-MEETING IN A SALOON. oven in old agoe fudhnsî eA STRANGE place foi' a prayor-nîeet- lty r eat;î). e ron î ised Mfr.
ing, isn't it 1 Yet such a scotte often IIoddo, bofroHbisfataliîîe Mrputook place during the Wonian's Tenu- this prayer i.ntowrinbtewa
perance Crusade iin the West. wGood neyertable to
wotnen would go to a saloon and ask fli hspromise.
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Beautiful Days.
SIPLENDeURS of geld and cimsen,

Pass fromn the clouded hili;
~Shadows faîl on the valleys,

Lying se dark and stili;
Sadly the autuxmn's beauty

Fades in a cold, gray haze;
Where bave ye difted from us-

Beautîful dayeT

Joys that came in the merning,
Rosy with dawning light,

Dreams that we fendly chenished,
}iepes that were fair and bright,

AIl like the leaves have vanished;
Yet, 'er life's wintry ways

Softly your memory lingers--Beautiful days.

Bright in unchanging beauty
They bave hurried on before,

Beckening us from the shadows
On te the heaven-lit shore ;

Out in the world's cold darkness,
Sending their warrn, sof t raye,

Waiting us-calling us upward-
Beautiful days.

TUE MOSQUE OF OMAR.
TRx Mecque of Oxmar is beautiful;

it walls are aderned witb marbles of
delicate colours, and the dorne is roefed
W'ýith tules of a brilliant blue, and some
green and yellow. The effeet froni
the Mount ef Olivee je of a turquoise
doîne roofing walls ef pearl. It stands
hligh; white pavements and tall cy-

Plesses areund; etepe lead down te
Other courts, once tbe Court of the

Qextiles, the Cou'rt of the Great Brazen
Laver, etc., and olives, and grass of
en)erald green, and abundant with
goûwers, cover tbe nakedness where
SOlernon'e offeringe had enriched the
enlitrance ground between the Golden
Gxate and the eastern walls of the
Temple itself.

Ineide the mosque je exquisite. A
circle* of marble pillars enclose tbe

eritable rough rock tep of Mount
Meiah, and support the inner part of
the dome, which is ricb in mesaje,
Wo'(rtby te be compared witb that in
Santa Maria Maggiore in Rome.
ikrtale and partitions inlaid witb
tortoise -slîell, mother -of- pearl, and
ivory, divide tbe little side chapele

~feri the central paeeage-way between

the]M and the eacred rock, the ecene

PLEASANT fOURS.

SQUE 0F OMAR.

of Abrahamf's awful ohedience, and of

the sacrifices which interpreted te nmen,

and made tbein partakers ef the one

great Sacrifice of the Son of God.

1We saw thîe opening cut in the rock

for tbe escape of the sacriticed blood,

and, descendiflg into the excavation

below, we found a similai' epening

conxmunic9atig with a duct which

discharged inte a cecepool by the

Brook Kedron. We crossed the outer

southern court, and passing the

fountain supplied by the camne water

as its grander predecessor on the backs

of brazen oxen, we descended beneath

the present mosque, El Aksar, close te

the mocque of Oniar, inte the very

camie gallery wlxich led te thxe old

Temple fromn the south, and up whicb

our Lord walked airain and again when

lie was bere. It je now balf-filled

witlî rubbisb and eartb, but the ceiling

le still ce bigb abeve, that we needed

te, be reminded that the ground level

je far down under tbe rubble. The

pillars in single, solid blocks, the

round keystone in 'the roef, axnd the

lintels of long cingle stones, are

witnesses of the glory which bas de-

parted. Leaving this gallery, we

climbed the' city walls by the Golden

Gate, and walking soutb at the angle

of the walls we descended under

ground inte the stables of Solomon.

That tbey miay have been utilized by

him, and certainly were by the Cru-

,saders, the halter-rinfls declare; but it

seemes thtat the original intention wac

te, raise tIhe level of the valley, and the

thick forest of pillars are cbiefly for

support.-Sophia M. Palmner.

"ALL NATIONS BHALL SERVE
RlM."y

WHNs William Carey pleaded long

1ago with a pastoral meeting at iNorth-

ampten te, send the Gospel te, the

beathen, the president arese and scid,

" Young man, sit down; when Ged je

pleased te, convert the heathen, be

will do it witheut your aid or mine."j

By Ged's grace, William Carey'e zeal

was not extinguished by the presi-

dential rebuke, and the Baptist Mie-

eionary Society that delights te bhonour

hie naine and works, je etriv-

ý e ing with ever-increasing efforts
te carry out the Lord'e comn-

mand and preach the Gospel

to every nation. "Sixty
yeare ago," eaid the late Mr.
] ice of the London Mission-
ary Society, '«the Indian Gov-
eriment ordered that mnis-
siowiaes must not preach te
nati ves. Now Hindu chil-
dren flock by thousands to
Christian schools, natives buy
Christian beoks in great num-
bers, and the education of the
girls of India receives more
attention than did that of the
boys forty years since." This
year the Churcb Missionary
Society is eighty-eight years
old ; some of the honoured
men ~who called it inte being

were John Venn, Henry Tbornton,
Scott the commentator, and Williami
Wilberforce. In the society's Fuhkein
Mission eleven years passed without
the apparent resuit of one convert ;
after fourteen yeare of labour, that
branch reperted 3,000 aduit converts
and 70 preaching places. IlYe shall
reap," says the Master, Ilif ye faint
net." A workhouee chaplain telle of
two peor wonien inmxates who came te
him after a service and brought him a
contribution "lfor the missionaries."
H1e found three sixpences and two pen-
nies in the paper. IlOne of the old
women,", says he, "lis blind, and the
other nearly 80; this must be the
savings of some turne, and the denial
of a littie tea and eugar for some tirne
te cone."-The Quiver for &epternber.

BEGINNING AND END.

THE progress of dishonesty is not
hard te trace. The only safety of
character is in resisting the beginning
of evil. There are three hundred and
sixty degrees in the circle of a cent as
well as in the ci- cle ef the equatr-
and se is there as much disbonesty in
a boy's theft of a cent 'as in a rnan's
thef t of a thousand dollars. Two
pictures below wiIl illustrate this.

The beginning: A schoel-boy, ten
yeare old, one lovely June day-with
the roses in full bloom over the porch,
and the labourers in the wheat-fields-
had been eent by hie lJncle John te
pay a bill at the country stere, and
there were eeventy-tive cents left, and
Uncle John did net ask him for it.
At noon this boy had stoed under the
beautiful blue sky, and a great temp-
tation came. lie said te hixnself :
"lShahl I give it back, or shial 1 wait
tili he asks for it 1Iif he neyer asks,
that je hie lookout. If he does, why,
I can get it again." He neyer gave
back the money.

but he eet hie feet that way ,when he
eold bis honesty for seventy-five cents.
That niglît he sat disgraced, and an
open ciminal. IJncle John wvas dead,
the old home was desolate, the inether
broken-hearted. The prisoner knewv
whiat brought him there.

The Wind to the Sailor-Boy.
BY REV. E. A. RANI).

WHAT did it say te the sailor-boy,
The wind at the casernent singing?*

The mnorn is fair, the sea ii; gcld,
The vessel strong, the cal)tain holi,

Hurrah for those the voyage beginnixxg

What did it say at the sailor's hiome,
The wind at the caserncnt lxuxxnig?

The ship is back, the voyage o'er,
With cargo rich it nears the shorce

The surf a welconie home is drunixnixxg.

WV1at says the wind to the sailor-boy,
A thrill te the heax't now sending?

Furi, f uri the sails !Rcst, rest the biaids,
Your home is near, above the sands!1

To God give praise, the voyage ending 1

THE DROPPED SAOK.
A LADY, staying in a country village,

went eut one day with a few tracts,
asking Ged to enable lier to take the
water of life te soîne thirsty coul.
She had not gene far when shie saw a
large waggon somie distance before lier
on the road, with a mani walking by
the aide. She feît a great desire to
give hirn a book and te, speak to bini,
but he was a long way ahead. Pres-
ently, bowcver, a sack dropped fron
thse waggon, and the muan did not
notice it, until couic one called to li 11
te stop. As he came back to pick up
the cack the lady spoke a few words
to bim about the Saviour. Suie found
that lie was in great trouble, having
just lost bis wife and two cliiîdreni,
and be listened earnestly as she teld
hirn of One wlîe couki fil up the void
in bis beart, anîd give biîn happinese
here and hereafter. She gave hm a
tract called "The Substitute," and
asked him to read it carefully at home.

A few weeks later, the lady was
calling upon corne of the villa-ers to
invite thernte a gospel address, whuen
she noticed several ni, witb carts,
passing aleng the road, axnd site
thought sIte would ask thein also. To
ber astonishnent, the driver of the
first cart site stepped proved te Uc tîhe
nman who liad dropped the sack. I
amn ce glad te cee you, miss," he said,
"11te tell you how the Lord bas used
that little tract you gave me. I know
now that Jesus died for mie, and that
ail my sins are forgiven through bis
death fer nie, and it lias made rixe se
happy. The Lord lless yeu, miss! "

Doe net this show us lîew Cod in
hie mercy sometixues uses a trifling
occurrence te bring the gospel message
te the heart that is ready te receive it '

r igmel
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"And Einoch Wallked Withi GQcl.'
BY EMILY BAK.ERl SNALLE.

ONozc on a breezy niorî-nfg ith iny smnali,
tlîoughtful îîîaîden,

I sat and watched the bine waves in the
bay.

Birds froni their nemt soared skyward; ail
the art witii awcçto was ladexi,

And the white sails in the distance bore
away.

Then the swoet grave face 'vas lifted as she
questioned of the story

'How did Eîxooh walk with God? 1 warit
to knoîv.

Dîd God beave &il the angela, a'I the brighit-
nomandam the giory,

Just as Jesus came from Ieaven long ago?

"If I had iived thon, mamma, in~ that far-
off, straugo Judoea,

Mhen ho waikod along the Jordau"s saored
brink,

Could I have walked beside humi while lie
talked for nie te hoar?

Wouid ho have led api bovad me, do you
think ?

Would hoe have held muy fingers? Vould he
have cared to guide mne,

If I nover had been anything but good?"
And I answered with fond kisses on the

gentlo face beside me:
"Yes, I tIiUIk, iiiy ittle daughter, that

hoe woul d'

Thon the fair rnorn dled in sunlight as I
taiked unto my treaaure

0f the love of Ged, so bouadlesa*adndo8
frtes;

How hoe cornes te waik beside uns, if we love
humi without mensure,

As hoe walked of old with John in Galilee.
Years have paaed with niy sinai maiden

sinoe, on tliat brouay morping,
We watched tii, d.ncinig wbters of the.

bay.
In that hoart so fresh and tender the truth

had thon its dawning ;
Now I think oie walks vith Jeune svery

day.

A RAILWAY LEBOS.
IT WaU a hot, dusty day, when a

stylisbly dressed young man entered
the train, who 'vore a stiff, white hat,
patent lenther ahoee, the. neatest of
cufl's, the shiniest of stand-up collars.
11e carried a cane, and carefully
brushed the dust frein the soat in front
of me before ho sat down.

Just acrosa the aisie, opposite i,
sat a tired 'voman holding a sick baby.
I nover saw on s.ny face a more dis-
couraged, worn-out, degpairing lock
than that on the rnother'r. face. The
baby wua toc siek even to ct-y. It lay
moaning and gasping ini ite mother's
iap, whiii. the dust and the. cinders
blo'v in at the open dcci and windows,
The. heat and duat made travelling,
even for atrorig mon, almo4t unbear-
abli..

I had put down the. stylisb. young
manrini front cf me au a specimen of
the dude family, and 'vii making a
mental calculation on tbe probable ex-
.stence cf brains under the new liai,
when., to my stouishment, ho leaned
over the aisto and aid to the o voan:
"lMadam, can I b. of any assistance
ta you 1 Just lot me hoid your baby

'j

~

1' tlîiik dthe baby will coule to Ile,"
said the young mani, witlh a siiiile.
"Pooî- tlîlng! it's too sick to miake

any objection. I wilIlihold it care-
fully, nmadami, while yon lie down and
t-est awhile. Have you couie far "
IlFrom the IBlack lls. Il at!
By istage ?" "IlYos, but ny babe wats
'veli when I started. I 'vas on my
way houle te theo st. My husband,
niy husband-." IlAh, yes, I eeo, I
see !" continued the young mani, in a
symipathetic tone, as he glanced at the
bit of orape on the littie travelling hat.

By this time ho had taken the baby,
and 'vas holding it in1 bis arims. IlNow
yeu can lie down and t-est a little.
Have You fat- te go ?" "IlTo Coninec-
ticut," replied the wonutn, alnîost with
a sob, as &lie wearily arranged a shawl
over a valise and propared te lie dowiî
in the seat. "lAh, ye§, I ueo! An-d
yen haven't meney te go in1 a sleeping
car, have Yeu, madant î"

The poc>r wonîan blusghed faintly,
and put one hand over ber face, while
the tears dropped between her 'vern-
ingera. I locked eut cf the windew,
and a mist canme over niy eyes, while I
changed my caloulation of the yeung
înan's mental,' ability. îele hked
thoughtfully and tenderiy down at the
baby, and in a short time the niotber
was fast asleep.

A 'voman sitting across the aisie
from me, wbo hmd heard as much cf
the. conversation as I mad, came and
offered te relieve the. young n-an et bis
charge. I arn aslîamcd of myseif for
net effering te take tbe baby from the
mother befere. Peer littie tbing!
It's asi.ep." "Se it is. l'Il surrendex-
it to yen now" (with a cheerful smile).

At this point the train stopped at
a station, and the young man roze in-
his seat. took off bis bat, and said, in
aclear, earnest veice: à'adies apd

gentlemen, here is an opportunity for
each one of us te show that we have
been brouglit np in a Christian land,
and have had Christian fatbers and
mothers. This poor wornan " (point-
ing at the sleeping inother> "llias cone
ail the way from the Black Hilîs, and
is on bier way te Connecticut. Her
husband is doa ; ber baby is ili. She
hasn't money enough te travel in a
sleeping-car, and 18 ail tired and dis-
ceuraged. What 'viii yen do about
it?»1"Do, cried a big mani down
noar the 'vater-ceeler, rising excltedly.
"De! take up a collection.» (The
American citizen's last resort in dis-
tress.) "1l'Il give five dollars.»

The. effeet was olectrical. The bat
'vent around, and the way the silver
dellars and tlii quarters and the ten
cent pieces rattled in it would have
done any true heart good. I wish I
could describe the look on the worpan's
face 'vien she awoke and the money

nixother and child tî-ansferred te it at
once. I did not heai- what sîte said
te hum when he left ber, but it rnust
have been a lîeaî-ty IIGod l)less you 1"'

More than eue of us iii that cnrttek
that littie lesson te hirnself, and I
learned that even stylish as 'veli as
poor clotiies nmay cover a noble hoart.
-C. Rl. S., in Comtpanion.

THOSE THREE CNTS.
WB w'ant te tell yen a stery 'vo

heard the other day. It is true frein
beginning te end. A clergyman toid
it, and told it about himseof.

H1e said that whien ho 'vas a littie
fellew he 'vas playing one 'vinter day
with seme of hie boy friends, wheîî
three cents, belenging te on. cf tbeni,
sudderîly disappeared in the snow.
Try as they wouid they couid not finud
theni, and the boys finally gave up the
searcix, much to the disappointment of
tîhe one who ewned thern. I"The next
(lay," said the clergyman, wbo was
telling us the. stery, IlI chanced te be
goiug by the. spot, wben suddenly I
spied tihe tht-ee coins 've had been
Ieoking for. The snew 'vhich had
covered them the day before hai
melted, and there they lay in fui]
view. 1 seized thom, and put theu,
ini my pocket. I thought of the. candy
I couid buy with them ; and when
conscience would net keep still, but
imisisted on telling nie what it thought
of mie, and, above ail, whîat God thought
of nie, I just told it to ho quiet, and
tried te satisfy it by saying tint
Charlie R- had given up thinking
about lus three cents by this time,
and that the one wbo found theni had
tihe right te them.

ciWohl, to make My long stary short,
I spent the money, ate my candy, anid
thought thmnt was the end of the whole
matter. But I 'vas nover met-e mis-
taken. Years passed on. I gr.w
from a boy inte a mari, but every now
and thon those three cents would con-e
into my mmnd. I couldn't get tid of
them. They would corne. Ilowever,
in $Pite cf them, 1 had ail aleng a
strong desire te be n good boy, and to
grow Up te b. a good man-% Chris-
tu man. This desire grew atronger
and îtronger, for God neyer left me,
and se 1 gave myseif te hum, andi
finally, whien I grew UP, bocame a
clergyman. New -penhaps YOU M&
t.hink my trouble 'vas ovor. But ne,
every ncw antd then «'those thren
cents' 'vould cerne inte My mmnd as
before. IEspecially when I would try
te get nearer te Godi, there Were
'those tht-e. cents' right ini the Wny.

ccAt last 1 saw, 'vint God had al
along been trying ta make me See,
that I must tell Chat-lie R_~ that 1
had taken them ! Te b. sure, ho 'vas
a man by this time, and se 'vas 1, but

terest. Since tiien I have had peace,
and God has blessed mne."

IBoys and girls, a very littie inay
corne between you and God. What
are your "three cents?1" God will
'how YOU if he has flot already. Don't
ever lotý any sin, however sinail, corne
between you and him- Confess it
right away, and he wiIi Make you
'lean. YOU shouid try go to live that
you May ble always sure of the sniile
of Jesus. Theri you wiii be happ,
and thon yOn can be blest.

The. Peopi. of To-morrow.
Tuniu i ch a crowd of. you, boys and

girls!
You are thronging ini every place:

If we d'aD fot conquer you now and thon,
You would fill up al the space.

You take the world as it were you r own;
'You merrily, laugh and sing,

As if there was ,Qot fading time,
And life Could ho always spring.

Wo sond you ont o1 the way sometimnes,
In the midelt of Your niirth and noise,For old headsache and Old hearta f ail,
And cannot saat- your joys.

Bnt twrbolongs tO You after ail,
TAnd others a"'de mnust stand,
TAtn beny hoable to do and dare,

An omaters in the land.
You are en bilsy at school and play,

That you have IQo thought to spare
For the problema that Puzzle grown-up

folks,
And mnake them gray with cars.

But you are the people mxy happy Oties;
And ail that ive do t-a

Will ho Tmore tO You than it is to u,-
For* you vtiIl the longef4t stay.

We are quiok to give to YQU plaise and

Wonatwill you Rive us, 'vien

YoIn Weigiia iUdg'e*--r words naà deedaIthe time .whu YOU re tii5 omon?
What wliiiYou think of the laws we iakeWhen you ra the records through?And the mnurnd stmofaran

And the cities 'vo build for yôn ?
%oYs, b. generous. girls, be fait-1

Wartrym te do Our best,
in Di'ng 81)1»e good, brave work-

Ye tI o 40 ,test 1

AMn? T O GRUMBLESRS3
"WAT a floisy world this is!eroaked an old f rog, as he squatted on1

the miatgin Of the pool. "cDo you
hea- thos'e geese, hovf they scream and

hs1 hat do they do that for 1 »490,'jest tè amuse thereselye" â8-
swere'J a little field Mfouse.

'« treentlY 've shall ha-ve thle ow18
hootig; 'what is tint for?'

#cIts the fiusi0 ey 1.tebs,
said the rons., hyletebs

&C4nd those grassboppers can't go
homne without grinding n cipigwhy do they do that t'Icl ppngetO, theyre 8 happy they cat
help it,» saidthe Mous ile. bllv

"you,"sid excouses " forn't gr1 ely
swet t> mn ene Ompaed-ithth
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r PLEASANT HOUR3S.

The Fairies' Frolie.
'VE nothing more te paint, sianuna!
WVe'v, nothing more to paint!

Ohie hright Septinber niorning,
The fairies miade qpipaint.

"'The wood@ are green, the rocks are gray,
The sky is fresh and Nlue;

WVe've nothing more te paint, niamma,E
Xe've nothing more te do!"

The eyes of Mother Nature
Xere sad anid full of dreains;

M'ixed with her dusky tresss
The silver iay in gleains.

Within a sunny hoiiow,
On soft and fragrant grau,.

She sat with idie fingers,
-And watched the bours pass.

'ýIt when the little fainies
Camne flocking to ber feet,

She sniled a tender pity,
And said ini accents sweet,

"Why sbould I check you longer?
Soon cone the frost and rime;

-à few short hours are left us,
This is the fairies' tume.

"A few short hours of sunshine
BRefore the ice.king's breath

XViii chili our ieafy woodiands
To Stern the silent death.

Ahi spring you've done my bidding,
Anîd throtigh the summer bonne,

WVith rose snu azure colours
Decked ont my bridai flowers.

"I need you now no longer,
Your mother's work la done,

The surnrner's til La over,
Go, frolie in thpe sun!1

làance, play and take yonr pastiine,
On niesdow, grove or il-

This la the fainiee' hour,
Go revel as you wiii ! "

T'hen, oh, the silver laughter 1
Aud, oh, their twiaikling feet 1

They kissed tiîeir înother's tresses,
They kissed the eyeiids sweet;

Then tripped a fairy measure,
The merry littie crew,

An-Id spreading wings of azure,
Swif t fled as morning dew.

"The wordi lil tee sol emn,
The wooid la ail too green;

Le-t's paint it with such colours

As never yet were seen,
IGwthat mamma la napping!
The littie fainies said,

"I*t's paint the elm trees yeilow,
And paint the mapies red.

"And paint the oak dark criuson,
Oye golden brown the brake,

The~ moose a dusky purpis,
The woodh)ine scariet make!1

The worid is ail too sombre,
The world is ail tee green

Lett's paint it in such colours,
As neyer yet were iseen 1"

Aýnd when, in cnlsp Octeber,
Their iîîother, in amate,

Aroused and gazed about her,
The world was ail ablaze.

nOld, scalet, russet, purpie,
IBeneath the arching blue ;

This was the fairies' peatirne,
The roguisb littie crew 1

ABIJLLFINCHI FINDING A THIE.

A i'on musician had an ebony flute,
wlith silver keyis. The flute, however,
like inany ether things, had more
beautv than use, for there was a defect

carne he liked to try bis skill on the

flute with the silver keys. Onie night,

wben the musician was out, the flute

ivas stolen. The tailor seemed sorry

for bis fricnd's loss, and tried to helpi

him to find out the thief. Tbey

suspected an old woman that wvas

about the bouse, but as there wvas no

proof again.st bier she was let off, and

the reai thief, wlîoever lie or she was,

escaped detection.
In a few rnonths the tailor went to,

live in another town. After a year or

s0 the musician paid himi a visit, and

lie found bis friend had for cornpany a

beautiful bird, a bulifincb, Who could

whistle several tunes very correctly.

This, of course, deligbted the musician,

and hie liked to hear it; but wliat was

very curious, lie soon found that the

buiitinch, wlienever it came to a

certain ig-h note, aiways skipped it

and went on to the next. Hie was

tgreatly puzzled to mîake out how this

couid be; but as hie pondered over the

inatter, it struck imi- at iast that the

nîote wbicbi the bird skipped was the

very note wlîicbh ad ceased to sound

on bis own 01(1 flute, and so hie carne

to tbe conclusion in bis owii mmd that

the builfincli iiiust bave been taugbt

ini some way froin his stoleni flute. q

lie ciîargred the tailor witb having

stoien tite flute, and the miserabie man,

pale and trernbiing, confessed the

tiîeft.

AUTUM& TINTS.

IT is an error to suppose that the

briglît colour of auturnn leaves is

giveîî tlieni by the frost. At the tinie

of writing tiîis article there bas been

no f ro6t in the vicinity; yet there are

large branches and occasional sinali

trees wbose leaves are as ligbly

coloured and as brillijant as any tlîat

autunin ever dispiays. Branches are

110W hanging in nîy îooin~ that vie in

splendour witiî the inost gorgeous

flowers.

These leaves begin Wo turn red early

in August. Ev ery year the autumîî

queen gives notice of lier approach by

displaying lier biood-red banner as

soon as the twentieth of the eightb,

montb, and sonietiflies earlier. August

14, 1882), whîile aitiong the his of

New Hamîpshiire, I plucked a brandi

f roui a large maple-tree wbose entire

top was blushing witlî flame. These

leaves bad assuiued this colour before

any frost appeared. Ail along the

sides of the low monltaifli miglit be

soen, here anîd there, patohes of crim-

son and scarlet, that contrasted with

the dark green of the foreet and the

gray battîdinents of granite like flags

planted on the towers of an ernbowered

castie. In 1883 1 saw, near Spectacle

Pond, Massaclhusetts, branches of the

Ju-ber shrub whose leaves were

Masachsetsis certainly the true1
one. H1e holds that leaves, like fruit,E
take on bright hues wben they areç
f ully ripe. Some leaves turn red,i
some crimson, sorne scariet, sorneE
bronze, and sorne yellow, while others
reniain green until killed by the f rost.
Just so it is with fruit. The fruit of
the saine tree takes the same colour
every year, and so do the leaves. The5
fruit is most highly coloured wberever
it is most exposed to, the sun, and so
are the leaves. Somne seasons are
more favourable for bright leaves than
others, and the saine difference 18
noticeable with respect to, fruit. The
branch that bore the red leaves in
June had been injured, causing thei
leaves to ripen prernaturely; and the
saine thing happens to fruit, especially
when bored by insects.

Blossoms are beautiful, and young
leaves are freshi and delicate; but no-
where else does nature dispiay so rich
a coînbination of colours as in ripe
fruit and leaves. Just so it is in life.
The innocence of clîildhood is sweet,
the bloomi of youth is lovely; but a
mature character, well ripened off for
the kingdorn of heaven, is the grandest
thing on eaith.-n8tuctor.

THE LITTLE CÂRD.
"cOn, Toniy, just see !" exclainied a

ragged, barefooted girl to her brother,
as she brushed the dirt froin a card
she had found in the dust-heap. IlIt's
înost as nice as new; and there's a
verse on it, and sonie flowers. I'rn
real glad 1 found it."*

IlSo ain 1," answered Tony.
"There's so, many, I suppose sornebody

didn't want this one. We hain't
found only ever so few rags ; but I'd
rather have the card."

"So had 1, though I'mn pretty
hungry. Seern as though folks was
getti ng awful1 saving of their ragi."1

IlI guess they be, Dolly; and when
Igrow up I miean to be saving of

everything, se I shan't be so dread-
fuliy poor. Good niany folks aiways
have ail they want to eat. Mother
says she used to, before father-",

It was not necessary to finish this
sentence; and, putting the soiied card
iii his peeket for safe-keeping, Tony
was again exploring the dust-heap. A
penny was ail they earned that day,
and but for the card they would have
been quite discouraged. It was a
pitiful way of living; but they were
too smiail to work, and this seerned
their only resource.

Fortunately, they had gained the
good-will of the baker, who soid thern
bits of broken bread, and who gave
them aocording to, their need, rather
than their ability to pay.

,-Such a lot.," whispered Dolly;
and, hastening home, they divided the

,-cI

body is happy; but if there's a druiik-
EIrd in the family it makes trouble,"
said Tony, with a shake of bis head ;
adding, after a pause, We know ail
about that, don't we 7"

I guesa we do," replied Dolly.
"Let us pin the card up hy the win-

dow, where father can't help seeing i.t."
The father saw it and read it, then

sat down, sullenly, as usual ; but it
was not long before he again turned
to the card, wlîich he was about to
tear down and destroy, wheii Tony
exclairned :

IlDon't, father, don't burn it up.
Dolly and 1 want it to look at wlien
we are cold and hungry. It will lîelp
us forget."

"Forget" echoed the father.
"Yes, sir. It is awful liard for us

sonietirnes, and it is liarder for inothier
than it is for us."

"J don't want any suchi nonsense
'round where I arn."

IBut niother says it is ail true
and oh !I do wishi we liad teînperance
to make our honte ihappy. Dolly and
I wish we were the ones to make the
teniperance."

"Where did you get the card 1
"In the dust-heap, wbere we were

looking for rags tu seli, so as to get
some mnoney to buy bread with."

No more was said; but, %vheii the
children were asieep on their mniser-
able bed, the fatier sat, witlî the card
in bis iîand, reading the simple 'vords
over agail.

The next morning lie went out
eariy, not returning'again, until e%,en-
ing, when lie carne bringing so mainy
bundies that the family were- really
startled.

"lSomething to eat," he said. I"Sore-
thing for you ail. I earned it,
and-

"iOh, I know," cried Tony. IlTem-
perance has corne."

"gOh, I do believe it bas corne, really
and truly," chiîned in Doliy. And
the children were right.

The little card ha.d done its work.
Another year, mnity beantiful cards
adorned the w"il of the happy home
which sheltered DolIy and Tony; but,
of thein aIl, no other was no highly
prized as that which had been reseued
from the dust-heap- soiled and stained,
yet precious for ita message of wisdom.

NO WAKMMTH DINWHISKBY.

No warmth in whiskey ; at least this
in the testiniony of a street-car con-
ductor, who relates bis experience thus:
IlI stayed on à car a whole day nome
yeara ago with the therinometer
fourteen degrees below zero. Onîe
driver was ail that kept on the fiue
with me. The rest ail clianged off.
0f course Wë had hot eofièe now and
tie. n eyePV4r wnt ny wx4lîiskey sChTQ1

onbý--,7
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The Best That I Can.

«'I CANNOT do rnuch," said a littie star,
" To make the dark world bright !

.My silvery i)eains cannot struittgle far
Tlîrough the foiding glooin of night

But l'in oîiiy part of Cod's great plant,
Ani l'Il ciîeerfuliy do the best that 1 eau I

«'W hat's the use," said a fleecy cloud,
0 f tiiose few dlrops tiîat 1 hold ?

Tlîuy wili hardly beîîd the lily proud,
Thougi cauglit in her cup of gold1

Yet 1 arn patrt of God's great plan,
Su iiîy treasurus l'i give as well as 1 can."

A child weîît rnerrily forth Wo play,
But a thought, like a silver thread,

Kept iudiîîg in and out ail day,
Throughi the happy golden head.

Mother said, -IDarling, dIo A you can,
For you are a part of (lod's great plan ! "

She knew no0 more tlîan the glauuing star,
Nor the cioud with is chalice futl

How, why, anîd for wiîat, ail stratîge tlîings
were-

lite was only a child at schooi
But thought, " It's part of (God's great plan,
'1'lat eveit I siould do al 1 eau

So se helped a younger child along
Whieu the road was rough to lier feet,

And site sang frorn lier huart a littie song
That we ail titouglît passing sweut.

And ber father, a weary, toil-worn mnan,
Said, " I, too, will do the best tijat 1 eau."

-'The Baptist FVeekly.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TuIE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO
MA1'H EW.

A. D. 28.) LESSON IV. [Oct. 23.

THREE MIRACLES.

Matt. 9. 18-3~1. Commit Io memt. vs. 23-26.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Accordiug tW your faith be it unito you.
Mlatt. 9. 29.

OUTLINE.

1. The Diseased.
2. The Dead.
3. The Blind.

Timpt.-28 A.D.
PLACE. -Capernaum.
ExPLAleTIONS.-JUler (of the synagogue)

-Every synagogue had a presiding oticer,
who acted not only as a presideut of the
board of eiders, but also d irected the ser-
vices of the Sabbath. Thte hem of Atis gar-
ment-The fi* e uonthe border of the
Va rment worn in o edience Wo the iaw iu

uni. 15. 38. Minstrds and'lite peope-
The customary ceremoniai whicli followed
death and preceded burial had begunu; these
were hired mourners and pipera to conduct
the mourning ervice. Maid is sot dead-
She was dead;, but eJesus muant to prepare
them for the restoratiou of iife, and aiso to
teach thein to look upor. deatit as other titan
an absoiute ceasing to be, as au niany
beiieved. Latijhed /tim tIor-Luid
loud and scornfuiiy, tili they arouaetl hini
W severity. 1'eolile uesr ptttfort/t--- le vaa
there by t.ithority of the rider, aud for a
set purpose, and he uaed hie atithority to
expel the iacoilers. Son of £L>c-ti,-A coin-
mon designatior. of the «Mýessiai.li. bo the
/tmnts-Thto Christ's own dwelliw, at Caper-
nania. £yes ire opentfi--T'hey were made
to see. Straightly c/targed--Explicitly and
sternly command(ed them.

TzÂcsîîNoa OF TUE LEssox.

Where, in this leason, do we learn-.
1. That Jeans knowsalal things ?
2. That Jeaus han a.i1 power?
3. That Jeaus pities A suffèrers?

TieLESoN CÂTECHISM.

1. Who asked Jeans Wo corne W bis bouse
and heai itis dying chiid? A certain ruier.

Xhat did lie say, in the GOLDEN TEXT, tii
two lindinen ? IlAcodige tc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The resurrec-
tiou.

CATECHISM QUESTION.

4. Whiat lusson does the death of Christ
teaeh us? The great evii of sin, ami the
strict holinesa of God, whichi could not
suifer sin W go uîipunislied.

(iqalatians iii. 13. Christ redeemed us
frointhte curse of the iaw, ltaving beeoitne a
cursu for us.

A.l1). 28. ] LESSON V. [Oct. 30.
THE 11ARVEST AND THE AORES

M[at. 9. 35-8; 10. 1-.. commit to ment.
verses 36- Js.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Freeiy ye have received, f reely give.
Matt. 10. 8.

OUTLINE.

1. The Harvest.
2. VThe Labonîx-rs.

Tiî.-28 A.D.
l>LACb'.--'Fic country of Galilee aud

Caper-uatni.
ExiIA NATIONS. -Went about-Journeyed

(en foot, iiiîatg the last tout- of Iiis love'l

and hetdi/iè<;-lis work wzus one of use Wo
s01)oute ue herevur lie went. Mored iviii

COfl/ft%.tifl- ildw itit compassionate,
loving jity, silice lie kîuw su nveil their nueds.
7'hey /ùnld ie wui jalc-d anid worîî,
piiysically aînd spiîîitually. .S'eel ha ii!, '10
8he/e.i-%%'itiuout a nation; without re-
ligious teaciiers; witiîott the salvatioi
which lie would so gladly hîave giveti. The

hrût-Th'le spiritual liarvest; the ulnti -
tudes weru îuauiy if oîîly tlîey could bu
reacied ; lie cotild not reacît them, for lus
work was W d(ie. Lost A/eî-p of the hoouse ol*
Isrctoi -SeJer. 50. (3. The uation had fo;r
six cnturius beuii calied a nîation of lost
siîeep.

TEACHINGS OF THE LESS,-ON.

%Vlere, in titis lesson, are we tauglt-
1. 'I'lat God's work tiee(ts Iuinaît heipers ?
2. That powerto tIio good is G'odl'a gif t?
3. Tîtat thte Gospel is God's best îtews Wo

litait

TUE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. How (11( Jesus feel for tîte multitudes
of people wlto were witltout teachers? He
was îîuoved with comîpassion. 2. What did
hie say of the harvest of soula ? "The
liarvest truiy is plenteous." 3. What did
lie tell bis (isciples Wo pray to God? To
sund forth labourera. 4. Whoýrn did Jesus
seîîd out Wt-ecdi W the people? His
twelve a posties. 5. %Vhat coinmand of
Jesus to th 'e apostles is given in the GOLDEN
TEXT? -"Freely ye,'_' etc.

DOCTRINAL 81uu(ESTON.-The missionary
spirit.

CATECHISM QUEFSTION.

5. Ia tîtat the oniy lesson ? No; we learît
the blessed truth that God is love: for it
tras luis love that pI-ovi(lcd a Saviour for

Joint iii. 16. For Cod so loved the world,
tîtat lie gave lus only begutten Son, tîtat
wluosoeu-er beljeveth on liiisitould îîot
jîcrisit, luit have eternal life.

OLEVER PACK-MULES.
*Isupposic you have often heard the

phrase, 1«Stubborn as a miule." My
o-wuii opinion is that mules are taugylit
to be stubborn by theli- stupid drivers,
wvIo are sornetimies very cr'uel to the
poor, ov'eî-worked animiais. Mules
often show a good deai of wisdomn.
For instance, a traveller in Janiaica
relates titis instance of cleaverness in
g-etting, rid of too heavy a load on the
part of pack-miules wliiclî carry coffee
f roni the plantations to market. "They
have to pass tlîrougb somne narrow

I ows have observed titat unaking a hole
on one side oiily destroys the balance of
the burdeit, andl 50 thîey rub lirst one
si(le antd tîmetithe other, the bernies
spillîig out equally. Teti or a dozen
mtules walkiigi-in single file, with a
negro boy rdîgoit the leader in front,
have beeît secît to t-ecdi town froin the
plantationt withîout a berry left inthe
bags on1 their backs." This is cer-
taiitly v'eîy pî-ovokiîtg, but it is verv
ciever, t.oe, and looks a great deai hike
reasoît on the part of the beasts.-Har-
Imr's Y116ng J>eople.

NOBLE COURAGE.
A POOR boy was attendiîtg school one

day witlî a lar-ge patch eo oe of the
kintes of luis trousers. Onte of bis
seltoolîtuates mtade fuît of hilut for tiis,
and called hitni " OId Patch."

IlWlty (li'tyou h tu;It i i1" cried
oîie of the boys. "I 'd giv'e it to hiîîî
if lie cftillue i.so.",

"O ," sithte boy, " you don't sup-
pose tlîat 1 aîtî ashanied of nuy pateli,
(Io you ? Foi, nîv par-t, l 'in tankful
for a good mtother to keep nie out of
u-ags. I 'ni puoud of nuy pateli for lier-
sake."

-This was noble. That boy Iiad the
Courlage that wvould tutake huiiisuc-
eessful inthte strnggles of life. 'Ne
îmust have courage in our struggle i
we liope to corne ont right.

THE INQUISITIVE BOY.
A YouNG, lady and a snîall, bright-

eyed boy entered a street-car on Lake
Avenue, yesterday afternoon. The
ladÀy deposited ber fare and the boy's,
andl the be1l rang.

"iAunt Bila,"P said the boy, " what
uttakes the bell ring 1 "

6eThe driver rinîgs the bel, was the
reply.

"What does lie do that for "
Wily, lie (loes it te register the

fare."
Wlîat does he do that for?"
Because lie bas to."

",Oh! "
Then there was a silence for baif a

nminute. iPreseuttly the boy said,
"W iat is that ron itd tlnng, up there 1"

"That is the register."
"Wbat is that for 1"
To register the fare."

"You said the ring registered the
fane."

"No, I didn't say that."
Yes, you did, Atînt Ella."
Now, Johnny, don't you cenýtra-

(lict niîe. Yen are a nauglity boy."j
Il Vehl, thîat's wvhaît yen sitid."
A silence of two 'minuutes followpd.

It Wvas humoke;t uy LIme luv, W-li aid
"Say, Aumit Bila, %wlmat slumamie you teli

nie tliat dime riutg re-istered the faire il
"Oh01, I domi't know."P
IYen did say so, didn't you, Atitit

ElIa ?'
es, ohîny.
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